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You Suffer, You Are Side, If You Are Not Strong, Come and See for Yourself

HUNDREDS OF PORTLAND PEOPLE

ENDORSE "TRY-HEW-U-
FE"

Free Demonstration of the Lat
est Marvel in the World of
Science at 367 Morrison

Soldier Who Was Deaf
Can Now Hear

Mr. C. A. Lewis, of 381 East 12th Street, a Grand Army man,
who is well known in Portland, being an inventor of the Clifford
Albert Lewis New Improved Light Attachment for Firearms. Mr.
Lewis has been deaf for the past twenty-fiv- e years, but after three
treatments of "Try-New-Life- ," his hearing is grealy improved
and he feels that by keeping up the treatments, his hearing will
be entirely restored and will be glad to tell anybody who is inter-
ested in "Try-New-Lif- for deafness and what it has done for him.

Here Is What Another
SiiffererTellsofWhat

Has
Done for Her

If If

Two years ago I was taken with
what was called rheumatism, and
have been a constant sufferer since
that time hardly knew what It was
to sleep at night and two months
ago was taken with terrible pains In
my right hip and across the kidneys.

Since I had this severe attack have
been feeling miserable; hips were so
sore could not bear to have them
touched, and was completely discour-
aged, when read In the paper about

and thought would
come down and see about It, anyway

Just for the fun of It and after re-
ceived one treatment, went home and
slept so well that night thought would
go down again. Took my husband
with me the next time, as he could
not sleep for coughing, but after a
free trial treatment ho slept all that
night without being disturbed with
that terrible .hacking, cough. - ;

Have been down now for four trial
treatments, and am going to take a
machine home with me, aa I feel so
sure It will cure me. Have not felt
so well for several years, although
am a little sore yet. but I feel If
keep up tho use of this wonderful

that It will all dis-
appear In a short time. If anyone
doubts my Illness and the condition I
was In. I will be glad to refer them to
people that knew, and will also be
glad to tell anyone what this magic

has done for me.
MRS. JAMBS GARNER.

364 Patton Road. Portland.

Take nobody's word for it, bat stop at the Hamilton-Beac- h

Z Sales Company '8 store at 367 Morrison street and see for
.

visitor.
Free treatments and a courteous attention for every

Salem People to Have Benefits
of 'Try-New-Lif- e" in

Their Own City
Hamilton-Beac- h Sales Co., of 367 Morrison Street, have leased

offices in Salem, which are now being furnished and will be opened
in a few days for the benefit of the hundreds of Salem people who
have been writing daily' about "Try-New-Life- ," Already many
have come to Portland to receive free treatments and to take the
machines home with them, but for the benefit of the thousands in
Salem and the surrounding country who could not come to Port-
land, the Hamilton-Beac- h Sales Co. are opening up a branch office
at Salem, where free treatments will be --given the same as in
Portland.

Residents of Salem can buy the machines on monthlypayments
or for cash or rent them by the month.

We have a battery machine particularly adapted for the
farmer's use, which we will carry also at the Salem office.

"W. E..Hemstead, M. D., will be in charge of the Salem office
and hundreds of Salem people will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to visit the Hamilton-Beac- h Sales Co. office at 418 and 419
United National Bank Building, Salem, Oregon.

Portland's Leading Department
Store Sells 'Try-New-Lif- e"

There are none in the Northwest and few people in the United
States who are not familiar with the reputation of the Meier &

Frank store. Tears of honest dealing and the highest business
have placed the Meier & Frank store among the first in

America. It has always been our policy to have the leading store
in every city sell "Try-New-Life- ." The manufacturers of "Try-New-Lif- e"

have arranged with the Meier & Frank store to tell
"Try-New-Lif- e" to the thousands of their customer on tieir
charge accounts. '

When you visit this store tomorrow do not fail to see the
demonstration on the second floor, main building.

The Meier & Frank store will also send "Try-New-Lif- e" to any
of their many customers outside of the city of Portland.

RHEUMATISM, MOST PAINFUL OF

DISEASES, YIELDS TO "TRY-NEW-LIF-
E"

Do you Buffer with rheumatism?
Then you are om of tha thousand! In
thl city who seods "Try-New-Li- fe

(or It positively does relieve tha pain
and gives you a good start on the way
to permanent core. V .

Come In and try It yon won't be
lieve halfxthe truth on til yon do. No
matter what kind of rheumatism you
have: no matter how severe the pain
no matter how many liniments and
charms and remedies yon have tried
In vain Try-New-Lif- e" will work
wonders for you.

Inflammatory rheumatism is per-
haps thei most painful malady known
to mankind. It Is caused by particles
of uric acid which are deposited by
the blood in the tissues of nerve and
muscle, usually near a Joint. The
Irritation causes congestion, the blood
vessels become clogged and engorged.
and this In turn causes more Irrita-
tion of the nerves and more pain. '

Little short of miraculous seems
the affect of e" in the
use of its application. The pain
dies away, the nerves are calmed,
the blood vessels are stimulated to
carry away the over-supp- ly and re-

lieve the congestion, the fresh blood
dissolves, and takes away the' urlo
acid deposits, and healthy conditions
are set up. Nothing will convince

j j

Still for a
Few Live

There are stlU a few choice
locations for good, live agents
to handlei

Agents can arrange to s a 1 1

machines on time or to rent
them by the month, as la now
done In Portland.

Here Is a profitable opening
for a live man or woman withmoney enough to handle the
business.-- '

Have yon bladder trouble or weak
kidneys? Then you have a most an
noying affliction, and on which. If
let run, . will bring serious . result.

e" will give you Instant
relief and prevent many a day of re
gret afterward. , , '

Kidney and bladder troubles usual
ly go together. "Weak kidneys faU to
take all the urlo acid and other poi
sons out of the blood, which they do
When In good working order. So the
blood goes on accumulating, poisons
until It can carry no more. Then
come disaster. 'Either the sufferer
is stricken with nraemlo poison and
has a stroke very Ilka apoplexy, or he
catches cold and the uric acid is de
posited In tha weakest part of the
body and be has rheumatism.

Ail this would nave been prevent
ed If he had used e" In
time, had stimulated a healthy circu-
lation of good red blood, had
strengthened the kidneys for - their
work," and encouraged them to east
out tha arte sold.

Bladder trouble is akin to kidney
disease. Whan the blood Is laden
with an excess of poison, tha acidity
often affects tha bladder, and there Is'a catarrhal condition. Or the solids
In the urine are deposited In the blad-
der Ilka lime In a kettle, and there
are stones formed. In either case

witnoui getting up several tunes see.

you like a trial of Try-New-Lif-e.'

Come lh and get a trial free.
Lumbago, that back-breaki- pain

In the small of the back that makes
you walk all bent over, with the aid
of a cane, or maybe keeps you In bed
for weeks lumbago Is nothing but
rheumatism of the muscles of the
back. Its cause is the same as the
cause of all other kinds of rheuma
tlsm, ari e" relieves it
In an instant, just as it does all other
kinds. -

Stiff neck, or wry neck. Is merely
rheumatism In the muscles of the
neck, so that you cannot turn your
head. Sometimes it pulls your head
down, sometimes to, ono side, and
sometimes you go about looking over
one shoulder and always suffering
pain and Inconvenience. "Try-Ne-

Life" will relievo you.
Rheumatism of the Joints is called

articular rheumatism, or arthritis. It
Is duo to the same cause as all the
other- - kinds excess of uric acid.
which the blood has deposited in the
joints, in the form of crystals. It acts
just like sand in machinery, scratch-
ing and cutting, inflaming the nerves
and blood vessels and causing pain
whenever the Joint is moved." The
joint swells and grows very painful.
and finally, if-- not relieved, nature

every night, and suffers much pain
and inconvenience.

Instant relief from this annoyance
is given by There
have been many cases where both
men and . women have come to the
store after a single free treatment to
tell that they 'bad "slept all night for
the first time in years. Positive and
instant relief think of 1U

Under the influence of this magical
little machine the circulation of
healthy blood is promoted, the

condition la relieved, healthy
tissue Is buUt into the place of the
diseased, and - the Irritation Is re
lieved to return no more.

If neglected, kidney trouble often
leads to a breaking down of the sub-
stance of the kidneys themselves.
They allow poison in Increasing
quantities to remain in the blood, and
allow albumen and sugar to escape
from the blood Into the waste chan
nels. When this goes far enough we
have either the fatal Brlght's disease,
or the equally dreaded diabetes. Then
comes some form of dropsy, or nraemic
spasms, heart failure, or other fatal
malady. ..

If you have any symptoms of kid- -
nay or bladder weakness, you need to
use to ward it off.
Take no man's word for it, but come
down to the Hamilton-Beac- h Sales
Company store at 367 Morrison street.
and get a free treatment, ana you
will know for yourself that It does all

the sufferer Is annoyed, cannot sleep I Its friends claim for it Come and

causes a bony growth, which make
the joint stiff and misshapen for all
time.

But e" will give- - in
start relief from pain, and, unless
the joint has been permanently made
useless by bony growth, will restore
use of the joint.

Gout Is very close akin to rheuma
tism, but In this case the urio acid
is , deposited In the form of chalk.
usually around the Joints of fingers
and toes. ' Great, hard lumps disfig
ure the Joints, and pressure of these
on nerves ad blood vessels causes
great pain and swelling. Relief is
afforded by Try-New-- fe." An old
lady onoe came Into the store . with
a s hand badly crippled by gout.
Two fingers of her right hand she
had not closed for two years. And
within' ten minutes she was opening
and closing that hand with ease, and
with no pain. She shed tears of
gratitude, for she had been told that
her hand would be useless the rest of
her life.

Rheumatism, gout, neuralgia, sci
atica, lumbago no matter what its
form is positively reliefed by

Take no man's word for
It, but come In and be relieved of that
pain and see for yourself. Hamilton- -
Beach Sales Company,, at 867 Morrison
street, will give you free demonstra
tions.
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has

instant and the results of
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causes of nervous .

: or to lie or
sit still, fears, nervous
chills, fits
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' 'goes
to the very base of the trouble. The
ense nerves are 'soothed and relaxed,

the drawn and twitching muscles are
quieted, the flow of blood is made
normal, and the whole
body la calmed and quieted. Then
comes a sens of a glow
of health, and a desire to be quiet and
even to sleep.

Many a desperate ease of nervous-
ness has been relieved in a few min-
utes by One woman
who hae not slept a whole night in
years, came to the Hamilton - Beach
store for a free, Next
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KIDNEY OR BLADDER WEAKNESS

RELIEVED BY "TRY-NEW-LIF- E"

A

Nervousness
American disease,
breakdown specter'
always threatens Amer-
ican, especially

quickly. "Try-New-Lif-

effect,
magical.

Worry, overwork, -- nourished

muscles,

continued excitement

collapse.
Inability to'sle'ep

haunting
hysteria,

without weakness
delusions, some-

times insanity re-

sults:
ife scientifically

tightly-strun- g

restfulness.

demonstration.

"TRY-HEW-LI- FE" SOLO

Til RENTED

MONTH SUFFERERS

Deposit the Ma-

chine and It Can Be
for by the

NO ONE NEED BE IT

This New Science

Ought Every Home for the
Relief Pain and Curing Ills

Nyl.K SVV! I Company

OWE TREATMENT GIVES NERVOUS

PERSONS GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP

day she. came back to tell what it had
done for her. The treatment was
given at noon, and that afternoon she
was so sleepy that she bad to leave
the office where she worked and take
a nap. - And that night she slept nine
hours without once wakening.

That was with a single treatment,
given In the middle of the day, with
her street clothing on. The best re
sults are obtained when the treat-
ment Is given just before bedtime,
when the clothing has been removed
for the night, and the sufferer can
turn right into bed after the operator
la through. '

The ideal way to treat nervousness
Is to have a e" machine
right in the home, where It can be
used any time there is a need of .it.
and especially just before retiring at
night. Then, when the nerves are
soothed and quieted, and the muscles
rejaxed, . and the blood flowing
normally, a good nigbt'8 sleep re-

sults. .
The effects of "Try ew-Life" do

not stop there. Indigestion Is nearly
always one of the first results of
nervousness, and when the nerves are
calmed the digestive organs take up
their work in a natural Way. This
gives the body more nutrition and
thus more strength to combat disease,
and not only is nervousness cured.
but the whole body grows strong .and
well.

If you are nervous, you owe it to
yourself to take the quickest, the
simplest, the most scientific and by
all odds the surest way to regain your
poise come to the Hamilton-Beac- h

Sales Company store at 3(7 Morrison
street and be shown, without a cent
of cost, that e" will do
everything that is claimed for it.

"Try-New-Life- ," the latest
marvelous invention of science

for the relief of pain and the
cure of disease, has been put
within the reach of.even the most
modest purse. Anybody can
have it now, for it can be bought
on time, or even rented by the
month. Listen! -

The . Hamilton -- Beach Sale
Company, whose store is at 367
Morrison street, has arranged for
the accommodation of every man
and woman 4n the city who

needs " e. ' There
is no need that one should go --

without it. . .

A small deposit down will enable
you to take the machine home and
treat yourself while you are paying
for it, a little each month. Thus you
wlU not need, to suffer while you
save up the price of a machine, but
can cure yourself while you pay
which la one way of making the ma-

chine pay for Itself.
Still another offer of the Hamilton- -

Beach. Company is to rent the ma-chi- nes.

For a small sum you may
take the machine for a month. At
any time before the month is up. If
you decide you want to buy the ma- -'

chine, the rent you have paid will ap
ply on the purchase price. What of-

fer could be more fair?
Free treatments will be given, as

before, at the, Hamilton-Beac- h Sales
Company's ' store at 367 Morrison
street. These free treatments are
given by trained operators, and are
good. But the ideal treatment is the
one given Just before you go to bed.
when your clothing Is removed and
you are ready for a night's sleep.
Then you get the best results possible
from

And the only way to get these
treatments in their perfection Is to
have the machine right in your home,
where it can be used when it will do
most good, and where it can be used
on any member of the family who is
ailing.

e" is good, not only in
pain and disease, but where there la
a lack of strength and vigor, even,

though there is no actual dUease.
If you are weak, worn down, tired

out, " e" wiU stimulate
the circulation, knead and massage
the flahby muscles, promote a healthy
building up of the tissues, and make
you feel like a new man.

Have you had a broken arm or leg
which has failed, to regain Its normal
strength after the cast was taken
off? Some of the most wonderful
work in the history of e"

has leen done in such cases.
After a single treatment stiff,
knotted muscles have become pliable.
joints that had refused to bend have
become supple, and weakness of the
limb has given way to strength.

One man, a carpenter with muscles
of Iron, once came to the store to see
whether e" would re- -
Store the use of an' arm which had
been broken in three places. The
surgeons bad done good work, and
the bones had all united; but the
muscles were hard and stiff, the
Joints would not work, and be could
not raise bis right hand to his mouth.

He was given two free treatments
with a machine, and
his arm was fully restored. He
went about the store showing all the .

'

visitors how be could bend bis elbow,
put his hand to his head, and strike
out with his fiat. He was back at
work in a few days.

If you are not in perfect health.
oome tooths Hamilton-Beac- h store at
37 Morrison, street, and take advan
tage of the offer to take home a ma-

chine, either on the payment plan, or
by monthly rental. Take no man's
word for what it will do; come and
see.


